
PROMINENT FRENCH
ARCHITECT IS KILLED

TO DEATH
LOUIS THEODORE LEVYCRUSHED

He picked it up and turned toward
the deputy who had last carried it. He

had itIn mind to deliver a severe repri-
mand but the expression of pain on the

deputy's features and the sight of his
right coat sleeve, flapping pitifully at

his side, caused the constable to pause.

"What is the matter with your arm?"
asked De la Monte as he lightly touched
the injured "mighty right" of his
deputy.

"I'lltell you how that happened," re-
sponded the officer. "You see Istarted
to serve that paper last night and I
tried toboard a Grand avenue car. The

car failed to stop and as Icaught hold

of the rail Iwas jerked from my feet

and my arm was injured."
The expression on the face of the

deputy was likeunto the Innocence of
childhood, and the other deputies tried
to look sympathetic, but De la Monte
gave a lecture on the sin of falsifying

and then filed the document of eviction
In a pigeon hole in his desk. Mrs.
Woods willprobably remain just where
Bhe is.

Another Deputy Routed

Another deputy carried the writ and
he left the office in high hopes of suc-
cess. That was the last. seen of him
until yesterday morning. When De la

Monte opened his desk yesterday there

was the order of eviction occuylng a
prominent place among other legal
documents.

Thursday afternoon It was decided
to make another effort to set the
Woods household effects out in the
street. Again Adams was sent to the
place, and in spite of his injured leg
he managed to return to the office with
the story of how his heart wns touched
by the sight of a woman dying with
consumption. De la Monte Issued or-
ders to send an ambulance to the
place, remove the sick woman and evict
the tenants.

The order of eviction remained In the
constable's office. Twice Itbecame null
under the time limit and both times it
was renewed, but the deputies had seen
the well formed figure of Mrs. Woods
as she stood in the doorway of her home
and the stories of missionaries being
eaten alive In African wilds seemed
very real to them.

Finally,after many weeks of waiting,
the order of eviction was given to Jack
Adams, the redoubtable little deputy
who was rolled down a hillnear Cole-
grove by youngsters on Hallowe'en
night. Adams went down there. He
started in a fearless manner, but Avhen
he returned an hour later he looked as
though he had been down to stir up
Gen. Moore at the Union mission and
he had a long story to tell. Yes, he had
been down to the Woods home and had
actually found the place, but did Con-
stable de la Monte know that this Mrs.
Woods was the mother of Billy, the
prize fighter? De la Monte failed to
see what the relationship had to do with
the eviction.

Adams Attempts Service

According to the allegations of De la
Monte, notice was served several
months ago on Mrs. Woods by the
owner of the place and a warrant of
eviction was issued. Several deputies
went down to the Woods residence Rnd
after looking over the place returned
and stated that there was no such num-
ber In the neighborhood.

While Hilly Woods, the negro prize
fighter, Is making a great reputation
for himself in the pugilistic arena of
Sun Diego, Mrs. Lou Woods, mother of
Hillyand a tenant at 345 Jacksnn street,
Lns Angeles, Is likewise giving good no
count of her pugilistic abilities and ns
iiresult of some of her endeavors nearly
hulf thp members of Constable de in
Monte's force of deputies are taking a
rest until they recover from their In-
juries.

PERSONAL

FIERCE MARINE BATTLE

Henry made the trip to the eastern
city and the two reached San Fran-
cisco last night, going to the residence
of a distant relative, Lucien Levy.
During the evening the architect com-
plained of his condition, which he
thought was the result of ptomaine
poisoning. He seemed perfectly ra-
tional. This morning his brother was
awakened by a cry and a crash. Spring-
ing to a window he saw his brother's
body on the sidewalk below. He be-
lieves that Louis went to the window
for air, lost his balance and fell out
Louis Levy was a native of France,
aged 37 years, a pupil of Blenner in the
Ecole Dcs Beaux Arts, and came to
this country as the assistant to K.
Bernard, who won the Phoebe Hearst
competition for the University of Cali-
fornia plans. He remained at Berke-
ley nearly a year and was afterward
associated with the department of de-
sign at the St. Louis exposition.

During the summer Levy had been
In the city assisting D. H.Burnham in
his plans for the beautlflcatlon of San
Francisco. About two weeks ago, after
he had returned to New York, hla
brother, Henry Levy, received a let-
ter from him stating that he was
threatened with serious Illness and
wished to come back to the coast.

By'Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.-Da7.ed

by an illness which he had crossed the
continent to conquer, Louis Theodore!
Levy, a distinguished French archi-
tect, with offices In New York, either
fell or jumped today from a window
of a flat on MoAllsler street and was
crushed to death on the cement side-
walk forty feet below.

Had Come to San Francisco From New
York for Health, and While Dazed
From Illness Either Fell or Jumped
From a Window

NOT STRUCK BY TRAIN

Dr. J. W. Hazlett of San Bernardino
'is at the Hollenbeck for a few days.

Joseph Dietrich, a prominent Salt
Lake business man, is at the Hollen-
lieck.

G. R. Diver and wife of Lead, S. D.,
C. K. Flowers of Boston and J. C. Ross
of ElPaso, a party of tourists, are reg-

istered at the Van Nuys.
John Powers and M. J. Hanick, St.

Louis tourists, are stopping at the
Westminster.

J. W. Hall, a leading dry goods
merchant In Freeport, 111., has returned
to Los Angeles to pass the winter
months as formerly and Is quartered
at the Hollenbeck.

C. A. David of Chicago, formerly

connected with the Northwestern rail-
way passenger traffic in Los Angeles,
and his bride, a former society bolle
of PlttFhurg, Pa., arrived In this city
yesterday on their wedding tour, the
nuptials having been celebrated In San

Francisco on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.

David willbe at home to friends at the
Angelus for a few days before starting
east.

TIDE TABLE FOR SAN PEDRO

This warfare has been going on be-
tween two varieties of whales and
swordflsh for several weeks in the
ocean near the Channel islands and it
is probable that in the extermination
of so many of this variety of whale v
signal victory has been won by some of
the leviathans.

SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 3.—The
bodies of over twenty dead whales,
known aa "killers," are floating In the
channel off Santa Cruz Island, thirty
miles from this city. The gigantic
corpses measure from twenty to forty
feet in length and bear mute evidence
of a fierce battle between the monsters.

By Associated Press.

Conflict Takes Place In the Ocean
Between Whales and Sword,

fish

NEW YORK,Nov. 3.—Coroner Scho-
ler, following an autopsy on the body
of Mrs. Margherlta Todd, the rich
woman who was found dead on the

Heading railroad tracks near Philadel-
phia a week ago, today said that the
woman could not possibly have been
struck by a train. He said she could
easily have been killed by some heavy
weight falling on her while she was
ineit, or by pressure of a knee. The
autopsy showed that ribs had been
fractured, together with the breast
bone. Her clothing, the coroner said,
was not disat ranged in the slightest,
but was smooth and neat. Had a train
struck her, the coroner said, the cloth-
ing, of course, would have been disar-
ranged and torn.

By Associated Press.

Mrs. Todd, Rich New York
Woman

Important Fact Shown by Autopsy on

lly Asfocl.-iteti Press.
Aged Farmer Found Dead

MARYSVILLE, Cul., Nov. 3.—The
body of De Lace Watson, an aged
farmer of Sutter county, was found ly-
ing In the road today three miles be-
low Yuba City. Death Is attributed
to natural causes.

Bicyclist Injures Boy
inattempting to evade the police pa-

trol while it was dashing down South
Broadway in response to the call of an
automobile accident, H. li.Maglnltyof
213 South Broader street ran his bi-
cycle' into 10-year-old illarleyHla-
lory of 1023 South Figueroa street ami
injured the lad severely. Friends cared
for the boy.

Date— High. Low.
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Nov. 4.... 4:26 3:44 10:17 10:02
Nov. 6.... 5:18 6:oti 11:27 11:09
Nov. «.... 5:56 6:12 12:15

11:64
Nov. 7.... 6:30 7:01 12:51;
Nov. 8.... ti:5S 7:13 12:35 1:24
Nov. ».... 7:5:5 8:18 1:07 1:5-1
Nov 10.... 7:M B:J3 \/M 2:22
Nov. 11.... S:18 9:28 2:«1 2:49
Nov. 12.... S:4:i 10:03 2:24 3:17
Nov. 13.... 9:04 10:42 2:47 3:15
Nov. 14.... 9?28 11:19 3:12 4:17
Nov. 15.... 9:53 3:42 4:52
Nov. 16....12:04 4:24 5:35

Nov. 17.... 1:00 5:22 6:29
11:04

Nov. 18.... 2:06 12:04 7:02 7:31
Nov, 19.... 3:13 1:50 8:54 8:41
Nov. 20.... 4:10 3:52 10:19 9:48
Nov. 21.... 4:59 6:18 11:17 10:S9
Nov. ti.... 5:42 6:25 12:03
Nov. 23.... 0:23 7:20 12:52

Nov, 24.... 7:02 8:13 12:38 1:87
Nov. 25.... 7:43 9:02 1:22 2:21
Nov, 26.... 8:24 9:51 2:(M 3:011
Nov. 27.... »:W 10:41 2:45 8:61
Nov, 28.... 9:46 11:33 3:32 4:3 i
Nov. 29.. ..10:28 4:20 6:25
Nov. 30....12:30 6:17 6:13

11:11

Passes Worthless Bill
An unidentified lad passed a worth-

less $10 bill on the W. L. Shelly Wood
and Coal company at 1219 East First
street yesterday afternoon. The lad
appeared at the coal yard and offered
a bill which proved to be a state bank
bill,lnpayment for coal ordered. Bight
dollars and twenty cents was returned
to the boy before it was discovered the
bill was worthless.

\u25a0 v...
Unconscious From Drug

Joe Pallerino lay unconscious in the
receiving hospital all day yesterday
from the effects of drugs administered
to him the previous night. From the
appearances of Pallerlno's clothing he
had been drugged and then robbed.
Nothing was learned from the employes
of the Log Cabin, wh'ro the man was
found. ;rietecttves detailed on the case
made good headway In their investi-
gation yesterday, but did not reveal
any information.

Relatives Win Suit
;An.opinion was handed down yester-.. day by Judge Curtis Wilbur in depart-
ment eight of the superior court In the

jcaße of the contest of the willof Lotel-. lus Doolittle,'in which a verdict was
given In favor of the contesting rela-
tives. Doolittle died at the Soldiers'
home at Sawtelle about a year ago. At
that time he signed a will,drawn up by

.L. D. Davenport, in which Davenport
received nearly the entire estate. Rela-
tives contested the will.

•Negro May Pay Dear
W. B. Nettles, a negro living at 204

.North Alameda street, may be fined
$5000 because he Interfered with S. O.
"Klchardson, deputy constable in his
discharge of his duties recently, ac-
cording to information imparted to the
negro by Police Judge nose yesterday
afternoon. Richardson was sent to
Nettles' house recently with two others

'\u25a0 to'secure a piano belonging to the Bart-
lett Music company. Nettles and hiswife, a husky negress, succeeded In

the three men out of the house.
Yesterday the negro was arrested and
his bail fixed at $500,

Book Agent InTrouble
H. Buchman, a solicitor of the Na-

tional. Publishing company, pleaded
guiltyyesterday to a charge of embez-
zlement preferred by his company, but
Police .Judge Rose deferred sentence
until today mi that he might inform
himself more" fullyconcerning the facts
of the crime before imposing a pen-
alty. Buchman is charged with keep-
ing money paid to him by persona to
whom he Bold books Instead of turning
itin to the company. He says he kept
part -of the money when a full cash
payment was entrusted to him, but In-
tended to make time payments himself

-.to.the company.

Humane Society Report
. The monthly meeting of the board of
directors of the Log Angelea Humane
Boclety was held November 1. One of
the principal features was the statis-
tical report of Humane Officer Harry

.(;. Alken for the month of October,
'which is as follows: Complaints. 45;
investigations, 90; children involved, 70;
.t-hildren relieved, 30; received medical
attention,, 4; sent to children's hospital,
i:;*ent to Truelove home, 7; Salvation
uriny.colony, Lyttoii'springs, 2; Kansont

'home) 1; placed in private homes, 3;
gent to parents, i;Hoys and Girls' Aid

nuclety,' Pasadena, 3; Convent of • the
Oood Shepherd, 1; Juvenile court cases,
I;warnings and reprimands," lv.

Steal Shotgun
Thieve* entered room 215 of the Pa-

cific Electric building; yesterday and
stole a shotgun belonßlng to W. O. Se-
eor.
Francis Murphy Meeting

"The Spirit of Christ" will hp the
topic for the Francis Murphy meeting

tomorrow evenlnn In Hlanchntrt hall.
Special, music will bo rendered.
University Club Dinner

The University club will fllne moct
Thurmiiiy evenlnjr nt fi o'clock. llev.
Hurt Nstps Howard will spp.ik on "Mls-
Riorck and the Oermnn Constitution."
Auto Still Missing

V>r. C. V. TtiKßiirt la Htlll ftcnrchlim
for his nutomubilc which wna Stolen
Thursdny nlKht from In front of the
JotiHthan iluhronnis on South Main
street. The machine Is ti tourist and Is
Valuable.
To Form New League

The formation of n Los Aiikplps Pub-
lic Ownership loaßiie will bosln at a
.nieetiiiK. which has been called under
Mm auspices of the Progressive club to
assemble at Wanchard hall, Sunday
afternoon.
Says Husband Mistreated Her

A warrant was Issued In Police
Judge Hose's court yesterdny afternoon
against A. Styers, nn electrician in the
employment of the Woodill & Hulse
Klectrlcal company, charging him with
battery on his wife. Mrs. Styers com-
plains that her husband has mistreated
her.
Changes His Plea
Primitive Lermo. charged with may-

hem, was allowed to change his plea
of not guilty to the felony charse to one
of guilty to a charge of simple assault
before Judge Smith In department -me
of the superior court yesterday. He
was sentenced to ninety days In the
county jail.

Fresno Man Bankrupt
James A. Sweet of Fresno filed n peti-

tion In bankruptcy yesterday with the
clerk of the United States district court.
His ÜBseta arc stated us $4164, of which
he claims J-M52 as exempt. The totnl
umount of his Indebtedness Is $5485, of
which $3436 Is secured by a mortgage
onhis farm.

Accused of Stealing Wire
Charles B. Ualley and Charles J.

Starr were arrested yesterdny noon
by Detectives Steele and Craig on the
charge of stealing GOO pounds of cop-
per wire from the Pacific Lilght and
Power company. The officers recov-
,ered the wire, which was stolen Thurs-
day evening.

Falls From Car
In attempting to board a northbound

Grand avenue car at Grand avenue and
Twelfth streets yesteday morning, M.
Fernandez of 230 New High street was
hurled to the pavement and sustained
a dislocated left shoulder. Fernandez
was removed to the receiving hospital
-by. friends and the car crew.
Finally Released

W. J. Hartly of 1047 Stephenson ave-
nue, who has been in the city prison
since October 18 on the charge 'of bat-
tery preferred by John Haas, was re-
leased yesterday by CityJustice Cham-
bers because the prosecuting witness
failed to appear. Hartly became in-
volved In trouble over the payment
on a lot.

The Herald wlllpny 110 In cnsh to
anyone furnishing evidence that will
lead to the nrrest and conviction of jny
person enufrht ntcnllnx copies of ins
Herald frorh the premises of our pa-
trons, i THH HERALD.
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STRENUOUS WOMAN
COWS CONSTABLE

THE CITY

Strangers are Invited to visit the «*•
Mbit or California products at th«
Chamber of Commerce bulldlnar. on
Broadway, between First ami Becono
streets, whero free Information will b«
Riven on all subjects pertaining to this
Motion.

MOTHER OF PUGILIST WOODS
RESISTS EVICTION

De La Monte'a Deputies Maimed and
Halt Through Encounter With

Negress Who Refutes to
Leave Premises ,

5

Eiderdown Robes
Robes and dressing taequet of
splendid eiderdown, variously
trimmed with braid, silk frogs,
etc.; pinks, blues and reds In
solid colors.

Lace Bed Sets $1.50
Nottingham lace bed sets, white
and ecru, with shams In same de-
signs; today only, $1.60.

Perfume 25c
Fancy boxes containing one-half
ounce of high grade extracts or
sachet powder In some eight or
ten different odors, 25c each.

Poppy Hdkfs. 25c
Hand embroidered poppy Initial
handkerchiefs in new patterns—
this year's design— 2sc each, six
for $1.35; plain linen, with nar-
row hemstitched borders, Sham-
rock quality,splendid value at 15c
each, 75c by the half dozen.

Waist Patterns at Half
Fancy white piques, poplins and
lawns, with fronts and cuffs em-
broidered in a variety of patterns;
formerly $2, now $1.

$1.50 Long Lisle Clovet 75c
Silk plaited lisle gloves, long lace
effects In black only; sizes 5i/2,6
and 6</2,now 75c

—
just half their

regular value.

We prepay* freight or express charge* en all purchases of fivedollars \
or more, destined topoints within twa hundred miles of Lot tAngeies

South Broadway, Between Second and Third Streets

Men's Furnishings
jjjk If comfort is a consideration, wear union
Pjj suits. They fitat every point, can't slip up,

\%J won't work down.
JWjJS^ In toft merino, medium weight, natural

rtn ft 'tfm\ Rray underwear, we show an excellent value

4!K^frla^ Derby ribbed and fleece lined SOc.
XvV^Jlr^J And in the better Rrndes we show the

best makes that money can buy
—

Stuttgar-
jß^/ *er,Cartwright C&Warner's, Winsted, Glove,

itffSf^ig^)* Luzerne, Dr. Deimel, Belfast Linen Mesh
and other good makes, at prices impossible

to duplicate.
Fall styles in golf or stiff bosom shirts; made by the best

shirt makers in the country. Handsome patterns; perfect fitting
garments, from $1 to $2.

Fancy vests for fall wear; new colors, $2 to $4.50.
Plain or fancy half hose; a vast assortment, ranging inprice

from 12 l-2c to $2 a pair.

GREAT SONG WRITER
PAUL DRESS EH, CURED BY

DOAN'S """JftLs
yi^ij^tJ^rttrgXJ^U?*T*HTia Fott»r

-
M"*>urn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

, l^J'"'''"™fnjSp Gentlemen; 1 wish to r*command
1

~ .<ltA t>f\UU DRESSf to »MW\ "o*n'« Kidney Pills, In the hope thdt'
MrW• otW YOfli,

"
ZSSS mjr

'
ndori*m*nt m »y •>« rend by »t leant

»~3**J J^^JC*^,'' •"talj n few of the many thound ml* of sufffror*
JjWj 1 ""*^^«^ 1\ from kidney trouble. Iwan «o wfetched i

iVnf^&f sAJ^JO f from thl« mnlndy thnt Icould not dloop. i

iffl^l/V r<"s* nor **t,Kti'l lind n vrnk nnrt nrhlntr
Vwßr /*CS^*>^ laVr hork. f>oan'» Kidney Pllln rffertunlly

l\y/5# Ar~^ '-. \liti '""red me, nnd 1 wlßh thnt others mny
jW# U/^'J^f.- }tWl'

in
know' ln ord'>1

'
thftt they mny nlncj he

II jJSSrfSsflrav I PaU
'

DrM"'r> who w«"'te» the above,
?\u25a0 \u25a0

*• the man who wrote thone wonderfully
'Iv4^&^^^^m///yy/^^ Ia r>nP'llflr "onm "On tlin Hanks of tho

fm3^mJf!^wW^^^^M Waba "hi
" "

Thß """
1 Bn<l th" nrny "

new sons. "Jim .Tiidaon," which promises
to b* as PoP«l*r an Home of hi.< older

Mr
-

I)r""rr "
we

"
known fl

"
nv
-

r
Ki^^^SSiMmim^S^^^S th* TTnlfed Btat '«- a "<) his frank letter!J^

>
flffi^Zc"-«fii*f willbe »lv*n much attention.

SICK KIDNEYS Make One nn Easy Subject forColds and Chilli,and
Every Cold Settles on the Kidneys, Causing Pain In the

Small of the Rack, Rheumatic Aches, Etc.

When the kidneys are well they filter natural action to the connecting organ-
out of the blood every day from three Isms. The treatment makes you strong
to four pound* of watery waate (urine), and better In every way, so that you are
You can soon tell when the kidneys ar« less likely to take colds and chills. This
sick, for If this work Is not properly remedy has done a great work In this
done, the Impurities will cause urinary city,
disorders, pain In the back and loins,
dizzy spelln; every change In the TQC A VfIPTPU PROOF
weather will affect you, making you *-**r*J JrmJUr
feel miserable. w*ak, nervous and rheu- veteran E. A. Ooslln of 721 East 47th
matte. St. says: "For at least eight years I

The seriousness of colds and chills Is have had attacks of backache and ac-
but little realized. Extra work Is companying It urinary trouble. Iwas
thrown upon the kidneys, and aa it Is never laid up with it but many a time
impossible for the kidneys to do this the aching wai so Irksome and so an-
extra work besides their own, they be- noylng that Iwouldhave given all In my

come diseased. It is, therefore, wise to possession for half a day's comfort. An
provide against sudden changes of advertisement about Doan's Kidney Pills
weather by keeping the kidneys well, or lna Los Angeles paper induced me to go
if a cold or chill Is felt, begin using to Dean's drug store for a box. Itook
Doan's Kidney PlUs and take them reg- it and, much to my surprise and more to
ularly until health and itrength Is re- my gratification, the last attack ceased."

»tored ' A TRIALFKEB—To prove whatDoan's
Doan's Kidney Pills assist the kidneys Kidney Pills willdo for you. we willmall

ln filtering out the poisonous waste by a free trial box on application. Address
reviving their activity and restoring a given below.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50c. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V., Prcp't

Women's and Children's Underwear IJfe> ']'
You've got to eet it somewhere

—
thes: chilly nights CE!<™

and foggy mornings make it dangerous to wear
lightweights any longer

—
and we'd like to sell it to jsX*C^

you. Little doubt but that we will is you'll look W*VJB\
through this assortment, foritincludes the very best IffsPlgll
makes of women's and children's underwear produced j*K^**
in America and Europe. JOKIKiSpecials: Girls' fleece lined union suits for ages 7* ifW
10 to 15

—
35c grade now 25c. For children of 3to V IB* ,

14, Swiss ribbed pants and vests, 50c. 1 jl.

Merode Undergarments m^^M
Merode wool-and-cotton vests and pants—gray or TOHiH!
white, for ages 2to 14; union suits of same, fleece jslßiba
lined, for ages 3 to 14. KW.

$4.00 Union Suits $1.50
] fc>l!l woolunion suits, reduced from $4 to $1.50, '••».\u25a0simply because we hays only small sizes left in this hM%«

particular style. Gray or white pants cut from AUU|h)
$1.25 to 75c. . ''•SilpP

Silks Sold Here
Moneybak black taffetas, $1 to $2;
widths 21 to 36 inches; pure dye
and fully guaranteed. Grandmoth-
er silks, black or colors, 85c to $2.
Frou frou petticoat silk, $1.50.
Sold exclusively at Coulter's.

Roman Stripe Ribbons
Just received, a full assortment
of Roman stripe ribbons in two
widths for collars and belts. This
announcement is made at the gen-
eral request of our patrons.

Dress Remnants at Half
Remnants of all-wool English and
Scotch suitings in the popular
gray mixtures; a number of silk
and wool fabrics; Included are
cotton, mercerized and silk lin-
ings in remnant lengths, all at
half price.

Fur Scarf $3.85
Sable hair four-in-hand flat scarf,
with imitation ermine ends; good
satin lining,$3.85.THE BEST OF

THE FEAST
Women's, Misses' and Chil»

dren's Shoes 50c aPair

Mammoth Shoe House
519 S. Broadway

Determined to Close Out Ev-
ery Pair of "Waterman

Shoes Today

The time is short
—

a question of
hours now

—
until the Mammoth will

have closed out the balance of the
Waterman shoes

—
50c today buys

shoes that are easily worth three and
four times as much. In canvas, ox-
fords and shoes for women, misses and
children, every pair left must move;
they formerly sold for $1.60 and up
to ?3.00. ;.;:.>.

Hundreds of pairs of splendid slip-
pers, worth up to $2.50, on the bar-
gain table and only 50c. Just take a
look at the vast bargain tables fullof
shoes at 50c. Tonight must see the
last of them. Better go down today,
for you know this store is always
crowded on Saturday

—
the earlier you

go the better the bargain. You will
find in addition to the 50c specials
every size and width in women's ox-
fords at $1.49, that formerly sold at
$2.50 to $3.00, and both men's and wo-
men's shoes and oxfords priced at
$1.95 that can't be duplicated ln town
for less than $3.50; many of them were
$4 and $5 grades. Today Is the day.
Be there early, for you know about the
early bird.

I CLOSING DAYS I
d^ OF THE GREAT \u25a0

i Piano Sale J&
Wt Jtct quickly ifyou want to take advantage fy
\u25a01 '

of the extremely low piano prices we now H
K| offer. Our great reduction sale willsoon be
El over. Good pianos as low as $134. Payments '"^jOBST

Ka at littleas $6per month.

il Metropolitan Music jw

H 324 W. Fifth St. The 3th St. Music Store

Mar \u25a0\u25a0sHsaß^^Sa^»*B«^sM^irtii^»^^^i^n!Sl \u25a0\u25a0wairflßW^

Men's Overcoats
Look over our stock of Men's Overcoats. A
glance willconvince you that looking never
willpay better than it does now, and at our
store while we're selling 'em at

111 Reduction

3
'"

Hats Cor. Third and Spring Sts.

Special Sale of Meckwear, Hosiery and Shirts

READ HERALD LINERS TODAY

WE^EAITff
in good whiskey Is /wisl

Proper Maturity
Absolute Purity and
Perfect Bouquet. toeM li

JESSE MOORE WHISKEY W\
has all these good qualities. jEJ/ff H

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, 124-126 North Spring Street I!
;,Dißt-ibutor s... • • H


